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ventativa treatment must be given in the borers, but also froni the heat of the Suni,
spring, as these treaiments would have is more useful and econoinical than a
no effect on the borers themselves. simple wash. The parts of trucs injured

AN EFFECTIVE WASIî b y lie are more liable to the depreda-
A great variety of wvashes have been tions of borers than tlie healthy, unin-

tised for prevcntirig the feinale beeties jured portions, and su anything that will
from, laying their eggs upon the trees. prevcnt sunscald and will at the same
the followvng is probably as effective as time kcp off insects, will be a double
ariy that can be safely used 'vithout in- bencfit ta the tree.
jury ta the bark (after having remiovcd Tak-e some wvood veneer, such as is
ail loose bark with a duli hoe or scraper). used in basket-making, or birch bark,

Dissolve one-haîf gallon of soft soap and %% rap around the trunk of the tree
or five pounds of whale ail soap in ont'- beiginning just below the surface of the
haîf gallon of hot water, and add a haîf- grouiàd u*nd extcnding upi.ards for abuut
pint of carbolic adid. 'When mixed, add two feet. Bank the base of this up with
five gallons of \varm water and enough some soil to prevent the insects getting
lime ta rnake a whitewash of about the in that way, and fili the top with cotton
consistency of paint. Finally, stir in wool. Sec that there are no openings
one-fourth pound of Paris grecen. Apply along the length of this covering where
the wash witb a stiff brush, covering the insects could get in. If applied in the
bark thoroughly and completely, and fll- full1 this covering wvould also protect f rom
ing ail cracks and crevices. Another apý- mice. A small amourit of moriey and a
plicatiori should be made ini about thrce little finie 5pent in lookzig after s-hc trees
wevcs' time. that you now have xvilI be much better

The use of something that will not only spent than it would be in buying and
protect the trees from the attack of the setting out new trees.

Orchi&rd Aphids and Their Control
Prof. W. H. Brittain, B.S.A., Provincial Entomologist, Trui&ol N.S.

T ME rot forni of orchard aphids is thie with earth. Larger tres cari bc pro-
most troublesorne, and I have been tectcd by rcmiovirig the eartli ta a depth
informed by several Nova Scotia of about four inches for a.radius of thre

fruit groiversthey have been troubludwith fect arourid the tree and putting in about
it, especially in young trees. The best a peck of the tobacco waste. It is Most
treatmient known for this formi is tobacco convenient ta do this in the spring when
waste, which can bc obtained fromn to- plowving. Throw a furrow away from
bacco factories at small cost. Nursery the tree on each side, having a marn fol-
trees cari be protectcd from the aphids lowv the plow wvith a hoe and scrapig
by laying a line of dust in a furrow on awvay the earth for a short distance
cither side of the trce Ioosely cavcring around each infcsted trce.

*Eztract f rom an addres <tuUvored at the OOST Or' DIFFEINT SPRJAYS 940 GALLONSI
tant anluai 0onrcntion of tho N~ova eotUa, Fruit BlcLaf4anSap55t.
Orowcrs' Aciocation. Black-______40_nd _______55 ____

Black Lea( 40 and lime-sulphur (i-m o),
$1.35.

l3lack Leaf 40 and limc-surphur (i-3o),
Sa cts.

B3lack Leaf 40 anid limie suiphur (1.30o),
and lead arsenate, $1 .04.

KEROGE2IE EMUWLION
Kerosene at 17 ets. per gallon.
Soap at 5 cts per IL
Cast of 40 gallons Of spray, 78 cts.

WUÂILE OIL SOàUP8
The cost of the différent makus viii

range from about sixty ta seventy-lil.e
cents for forty gallons of the diluttd
wash.

I have purpasely omittcd mention cf
several mixtures of wvhich a good deal
iç heard, because I consider file co!st pro-
hibitive.

A number af years ago it w~a. con-
fldently statcd that the dormant spray
of lime-sulphur was A, specific against ail
kinds of aphis eggs. This has since been
disproved both by expcriment station
wvorkers; and practical1 men ail] over the
country, even whcri the spray is defcrrcd
until the buds are bursting and the
aphids hatched, only a small percentage
are dcstroyed. It is significant to note
in this connection that in British Col-
umbia last year, whereas the amouint of
lime-sulphîi- used fell off forty-one per
cent., there wvas an increase of tiventy-
four per cent. in the sales of Black Leaf
40, indicating that the growcrs consider-
ed aphis the chief pest, and found con-
trol during tile grawvipg seasons Most
satisfactory.

ÂPPLY IN< TI3IE
ThouLh ;n bad years more than the

ane spray will be fourid necessary, ane
thing must be rcagnizcd, and thant is,
that the spray must be applied befare the
aphids have hiad time ta curi the leaves,
or subsequent sprayings will be of litile
value, even wvith the use of a fairly higli
pressure. In spite of its relative high
coqt, I arn inclmned at the prescrit timie ta
rccommend the B3lack Lcaf 40, as f rom
il standpoint of efficiency, cost, con-
v'enicncc of application, ability to, mix
%vith other sprays, it bas, in my own
e%perience, proved most satmsfactary. 1
do not believe that wheri there is reason
ta fear an attick of aphids a groiver
wvould be justilied in "taking a chance,"
and risk-ing no spray. By doing this,
lie would stand ta lose, not only a large
proportion of his crop, but also the tinie
and rnoncy lie hud sperit in cultivating,
pruning, thinning, and ail other opera-
tions incident.il ta, the production of his
crap. 1 arn canvinced that .mast of the
cases of non-success that have boen rc-
ported by those using this Spray have
been the resuit af two factors: First, flot
spraying until thc leaves -have curlcd,
and second, insuflicierit pressure.
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Nesta of the Tou~t and Forest Caterp7iar wich bave doue so mut.h damage of fat* Years
TJo og r cf Loso catorpIUaxs ay bo fouud lnrigtie, lumps around the ende of ibo-.brixnoho
of tbe te« .arly in the soson. Ont thom off beforo, tboy batol> ont. Il You neglccl. to do

tba «s .arIy avrayinr will qutccly dotroy tbim.
~Photo ty Ra. Failior L.opold L&. Trapp@. Quo.


